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Million Words
The Vamps

E
 All the times that it slipped out my dimension
     B
That you re the one I need and if I forgot to tell you
     C#m
I was wrong to ever doubt it and you re all I think about, yeah
A
There s a million words I shoulda said
E
 I remember you were standing in my doorway
        B
And the words were on my lips, that you never looked so beautiful
C#m
Oh just to be near you, don t you know how good that feels?
A                                   G#m
These are all the things I should ve said
    F#m                         G#m       A
Did I miss my chance? Is it too late to say?

[Refrão]

        E
Now I m half a world away from you
          B
But you re always on my mind
         C#m
There s a million words that I could ve said
     A
That you might still be mine
               E
And if there s someone where I used to be
          B
I hope he tells you every day
    C#m
The million words that I should ve said
        A                      E
I wish I could tell you, always
 E
When you were mine, did I push you far away?
            B
Blamed this whole weight on my shoulders bearing down on me
           C#m
But then I only had to see you, don t you know how good that feels?
A                                   G#m
These are all the words I should ve sent
  F#m                                    A
Did I miss my chance? Is it too late to say?



[Refrão]

E                                                      B
 And if I could only catch your eye and throw a smile
                                                      C#m
Maybe I could stop to say what s screaming in my mind
                                                         A
You should know that what I want to say could take all night
            G#m
Or my whole life
            F#m                       G#m
Do I get a second chance to make you mine tonight?

        E
Now I m half a world away from you
          B
But you re always on my mind
         C#m
There s a million words that I could ve said
     A
That you might still be mine
         E
And if I ever get the chance again
         B
I would tell you every day
         C#m
With the million words that I should ve said
       A                 E
I wish I could tell you, always
     B       C#m
Always, always
     A        E
Always, always


